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11.5 m 2007 Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 39i
€109,000 Stato delle imposte: Pagate
Roma, Italia

Stefano Nicolò | Mediaboats di Stefano Nicolò
Via della Selvotta, 8, Formello (Roma), Italia

Telefono: +39 331 7578840  Fax: +39 6 30895544
stefano@mediaboats.it

www.mediaboats.it
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Dettagli barca

Costruttore: Jeanneau

Modello: Sun Odyssey 39i
Anno: 2007
Lunghezza: 11 m 58 cm
Prezzo: €109,000
Condizione: Usata

Tipo di barca: Crociera

Materiale scafo: Vetroresina
Baglio: 3 m 89 cm
Localizzazione: Roma, Italia
Cabine: 3
Toilette: 1

Tipo di
carburante:

Diesel

Descrizione

Imbarcazione molto bella e ottimamente tenuta...SCHEDA IN ELABORAZIONE

Informazioni e caratteristiche

Dimensioni
Lunghezza fuori
tutto:

11 m 86 cm

Lunghezza su
linea di
galleggiamento:

10 m 69 cm

Baglio: 3 m 89 cm

Pesi
Peso a secco: 7,330 kg

Dislocamento: 2,450 kg

Velocità
Velocità di
crociera:

7 km/h

Serbatoi
Carburante: 1 x 130 l

Acqua pulita: 1 x 355 l

Serbatoio acque
nere:

1 x 85 l

Sistemazioni
Cabine: 3

Toilette: 1

Altro
Garanzia: Nessuno

Forma dello
scafo:

Monoscafo

Progettista: M. Lombard
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Coperture/Tendalini
- Spray Hood
- Copertura randa
- Lazy bag
- Tendalino pozzetto
- Lazy jacks

Equipaggiamenti Elettrici
- Presa corrente a terra
- Inverter

Impianto elettronico
- Ecoscandaglio
- Log-contamiglia
- Stazione vento
- Computer di bordo
- Ripetitore(i)
- Centrale di navigazione
- Plotter

- Pilota automatico
- Radio
- Bussola
- GPS
- Altoparlanti di pozzetto
- VHF

Equipaggiamenti interni
- Pompa di sentina elettrica
- Forno
- Pompa di sentina manuale
- WC marino
- Acqua calda
- Frigorifero
- Caricabatterie

Dotazioni Esterne
- Pozzetto in teak
- Doccia pozzetto
- Supporti per motore fuoribordo
- Passerella
- Tender
- Autogonfiabile
- Cuscineria pozzetto

- Tavolo pozzetto
- Scaletta bagno

Attrezzatura/Dotazioni
- Timone : DOPPIO
- Timone a barra

Vele
- Randa steccata
- Genoa avvolgibile

Sail Area

Working Sail Area : 758.00 sq ft
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Descrizioni fornite dal cantiere

No description

Additional Description

Teak inlay on seating area, transom and transom steps

Cockpit lockers: 2 lockers under bench seats and 1 lazerette locker under the port helm seat for technical
access to steering system

Liferaft locker located un dedicated compartment between helm seats

Cockpit table: folding injection-moulded fibreglass table with storage, cup holders, stainless steel handrail,
courtesy lighting, 12v plug

Gas locker: located in lazerette locker under starboard helm seat, room for 2 gas bottles with connection to gas
system and cut-off valve under stove in the galley

Wheels: 2 leather-covered steering wheels with compasses at each steering position and stainless steel
grabrails

Emergency tiller delivered with the boat, chrome fitting in cockpit floor

Instrumentation: dedicated space for instruments within easy reach of helm positions, room for GPS
chartplotter mounted at aft end of cockpit table with easy viewing from each helm

Engine controls: throttle and engine control panel mounted at starboard helm, engine panel includes fuel
gauge, RPM gauge, warning lights, ignition

Swim ladder: folding stainless steel ladder mounted on transom

Cockpit shower: retractable hot and cold water shower with tap

Anchor locker: forward, lockable, room for anchor and tackle, integrated windlass area, holder for windlass
handle
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Additional Description

Forward ownerÃ¢â?¬â?¢s cabin with central berth and storage forward of the berth

Double berth with wood trim, high-density foam mattress

Deep cabinet with shelves and hanging rod

Wood hull liner with storage shelf, vinyl liner above shelf

Private forward head compartment with sink, clothes hook, mirror, towel holder, toilet paper holder,
wastebasket, cabinet above sink and shower sump with grate and electric drainage pump

Aft ownerÃ¢â?¬â?¢s cabin with access to starboard and large berth

Double berth with high-density foam mattress

Deep cabinet with shelves and hanging rod

Wood hull liner with storage shelf, vinyl liner above shelf

Large head compartment aft with sink, separate plexiglass shower, clothes hook, mirror, towel holder, toilet
paper holder, wastebasket, cabinet above sink and shower sump with grate and electric drainage pump, teck seat
in shower

Locker and technical compartment with access through head compartment, storage baskets, lighting and lots
of extra space for storage under the exterior cockpit locker

Twin aft cabins 

Double berths, high-density foam

Deep cabinet with shelves and hanging rod per cabin

Wood hull liner with storage shelf, vinyl liner above shelf

Head compartment aft with sink, shower, clothes hook, mirror, towel holder, toilet paper holder, wastebasket,
cabinet above sink , shower sump with grate and electric drainage pump, access from saloon

Additional Description

12 v alternator output: 60 A

Charge distributor/isolator

Engine start battery capacity, batteries located under aft berths: 110 Ah

Positive battery switch for engine and domestic bank and general cut-off switch mounted on panel in aft cabin

Electrical panel with 12v breakers, 230v breakers, 12v ammeter, 12v consumption meter, 12v charging meter
12v plug per cabin and at nav station.

Additional Description

Galley with double stainless steel sinks with cover and reversible cutting board, laminated countertops, chrome
plumbing fittings, storage cabinets and drawers

L-galley to port with glass separator between galley counter and seating area

Gimballed 2-burner stove with oven with stainless steel protection bar

Single fridge box with freezer area, wire baskets, interior lighting comes on when door opened, 12v
refrigeration and integrated compressor
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Additional Description

Yanmar 3JH4E 40 HP, 29.4Kw latest generation of environmentally friendly engines

Fully soundproofed engine compartment with engine access behind stairwell and from aft cabin

Stainless steel propeller shaft 30mm diameter

Fuel/water separator

Built-in muffler, forced air ventilation and stainless steel exhaust fitting aft

Fixed 3-blade bronze propeller

Fibreglass rudder with solid stainless steel shaft

Patented self-aligning rudder bearings for lower friction

Additional Description

Deck: Prisma ProcessÃ?Â® injected deck, ISO gelcoat surface, discontinuous balsa block coring

Hull: solid, hand-laid fibreglass, ISO gelcoat surface, protective barrier coat

Structure: 3rd generation inner fibreglass grid, high-load zones cut out and relaminated, drainage system
through structure, special emergency repair zone in keel area

Additional Description

Bow pulpit: open, stainless steel with teak step, navigation lights and integrated wiring for lights

Stern pulpits: stainless steel with flag holder, buoy bracket and integrated wiring passage for GPS antenna

Electric windlass: Quick 1000W combination rope and chain, vertical-mounted in the anchor locker, hand-held
remote, Manual: handle with swivelling self-launching roller for hands-free launching and retrieving for tackle

Anchor roller: double stainless steel fitting

Lifelines: double level of stainless steel lifelines with PVC coating, stainless steel stanchions

Toerail: teak profile with 6 integrated stainless steel chocks and drainage for side deck

Cleats: 4 x aluminium mooring cleats forward and aft

Handrails: sculpted, long teak handrails on coachroof for secure movement forward

Disclaimer

La Società pubblica i dettagli di questa imbarcazione in buona fede e non può pertanto avvallare o garantire
l'esattezza di tale informazione.


